Delivering Dignity
Delivering Dignity through empowered leadership
African Health Policy Network (AHPN)
Development of a nurse-led leadership training program focused on the delivery of
services that promote and protect the dignity of African people living with HIV.

£32,000

Age UK/NHS Confederation/Local Government Association.
Working strategically together to analyse and build on existing methods to empower
nurses to listen, learn and act on older patients’ feedback, improving care quality.

£199,966

Birmingham and Solihull Mental Health Foundation Trust
An evaluation of a novel research-based training intervention designed to support dignity
in dementia care and sustain change in professional practice in nursing homes.

£197,048

Bournemouth University
Empowering nurses and care home staff to lead excellence in nutrition and dignity in
dementia care through evidence-based learning to enhance the care environment.

£133,962

Breast Cancer Care
Training and publications for healthcare professionals involved in treatment and care of
older people affected by breast cancer, focusing on body image and sexuality issues.

£22,179

Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust (CLCH)
To introduce the Namaste model of care i.e. intense sensory stimulation for people with
advanced dementia across three continuing-care nursing homes.

£49,906

De Montford University
To establish the feasibility of the EnRICH culture change programme in improving the
experience of receiving and giving care for older people in hospital.
First Community Health and Care
Empowering Community Hospital staff to deliver optimal holistic rehabilitation in
partnership with cognitively impaired patients through leadership and mentoring.
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
To evaluate the effect on patient experience of implementing the best expert advice on
measures to improve older peoples' dignity in an acute hospital.

£158,140

£19,104

£175,785

King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
To empower nurses to lead and sustain change in incorporating therapeutic activities into
care for older people with dementia, improving patient experience and outcomes.

£62,267

Southampton University Faculty of Health Sciences
Delivering dignity by engaging patients and nursing staff in creative reflections through
the My Life in Hospital project.

£31,962

St Christopher's Hospice
The use of the Family Perception of Care scale to empower nurse managers to lead
development in the care of residents dying in care homes.
St Luke’s Hospice Plymouth
A project to set the ‘Compass of Care’ for young adults to support dignified elderly care,
mentored through nurse-led compassionate networks.

£39,714

£181,622

Sue Ryder
An internal leadership programme for front line staff, empowering nurses and health
care support workers to make change happen across the organisation.

£43,000

The Christie NHS Foundation Trust, School of Oncology
To develop a nurse-led service for high-risk elderly patients undergoing chemotherapy,
aimed at improving dignity, experience and care.

197,407

The Orders of St John Care Trust (OSJCT)
To maximise the impact of the (MHLAN) specialist post in the care home sector, its
perceived benefits for residents, carers and staff and establish the optimum case load.

£50,000

University of Hull, Faculty of Health and Social Care
Humanising Services: A new transferable leadership strategy for improving 'what matters
to older people' to enhance dignity in care

£163,029

University of Leeds, School of Healthcare
A project to identify factors that empower student nurses to raise concerns about
standards of care.

£36,259

University of Surrey
The ENACT Project will develop, implement and evaluate a nurse-led dignity toolkit in
care homes in collaboration with staff, residents, relatives and experts through action
research.

£32,498

Weldmar Hospicecare Trust
To support the training and development of End of Life Care (EoLC) Champions within
acute and community hospital setting in Dorset.

£24,822

Total Awarded

£1,850,670

